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Office Hours: Tuesday - Friday 9:00am - 3:00pm

Sunday Morning
Worship Service - 10:30 am

January 1, 2023

I Stand Amazed 
Welcome & Time of Greeting

This is Amazing Grace
Open the Eyes of My Heart/When I Survey

Fix My Fading Eyes
Amazing Grace

Thrive Jr (PreK/K) Dismissal 
Prayer

Sermon: Amazing Grace
from 1 Chronicles 17.16,17

Communion
Doxology

 

Rev. Tim Alexander, Senior Pastor
Timothy8583@outlook.com 

Aaron Springer, Worship Director
Aaron@pcchurch.org

Father/Son Winter Retreat at Camp Hickory Hill (Jan. 13 & 14)
Spend time with your son(s) ages 6+ while enjoying exciting winter

activities! Weather permitting, there will be sledding, snowshoeing, etc.,
as well as an endless supply of hot chocolate and coffee, gym and game
room activities inside. Group worship, teaching and fellowship are a part
of the overnight lineup. Breakfast & Lunch are included. Signup on the

Camp Hickory Hill website www.camphickoryhill.org/father-son-winter-
retreat/.  Early bird discount available until January 8.  IMPORTANT: type

in "PCC" in the "choose a roommate" option box. Contact Evie Peck if
you have any questions #315-573-4165

Stefanie Thane, Children's Ministry Director
Stefanie@pcchurch.org

Help us find our Director of Youth Ministry. 
 Please share with friends and contacts.

The QR code will take you to our webpage with more
information.  https://pcchurch.org/hiring/

Will you PRAY & SAY YES about giving your time April 3-
7 to be 1 of 5 required leaders so PCC can send 15 teens

to Flower City Work Camp?  There are 5 options for
serving: *Worksite (Home project) *Sidewalk Club
(Vacation Bible School) *Agency Team (Non profit)

*Basketball Camp *Soccer Camp.  Scan the QR Code to
apply. It only takes 5 minutes. Contact Jennifer George

at georgeawjp@frontiernet.net with any questions..
 

https://pcchurch.org/hiring/
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     Because of three leap years (2024, 28, 32) it will be another eleven years
until January 1st falls on a Sunday (2034). If the Lord tarries, those who
remain will be at least a decade older when granted the privilege of
beginning the year with worship. A hopeful thought. A deliberative thought. 
     Children are impatient at the slow march of time. Single years seem to
pass so slowly. Yet parents remember their children's lives and shudder with
how quick went their journey from infant to adult. Entire decades now seem
to have passed in the wink of an eye. The duties of care shift. Children
become parents. Parents become children. Your time is coming.
     Yet, all the while, the sun rose and the sun set in exactly the same
rhythms. Time still came for all of us at exactly the same speed, calibrated
sixty seconds to the minute, sixty minutes to the hour, twenty-four hours in
every passing day. Time is the great leveler. None have more; none have less.
It is only a partial truth that "time is money" because money can be saved or
spent, depending on priorities. Time, on the other hand, is never truly saved
or spent. Time is only served ... once. Once gone, unlike money (or what
money may have procured), time is never recovered. You may burn a dollar
bill and then work to make another. Try all you can with all you have yet you
can never create even a single second. That, loved ones, is only for God.
     Consider how every breath you take is the gift of God's grace to you.
Consider how every relationship and opportunity this day affords is all of
grace to you. Every time you open your eyes or fill your hands with work,
service or leisure is all of grace to you. You are entitled to nothing. You are
given everything. What's more, loved ones, in Christ, you are given eternity. 
     Is this not, "Amazing Grace"?!  

God’s blessing on our Winter retreats & guest groups
Finding God’s staff and volunteers for Summer Camp 2023
Final plans and promotion for the Buffalo Iron Sharpens Iron Men’s Conference
Wisdom for the Executive Board and all Staff

For God’s work in the lives of all our campers and staff
Great reports from the Rochester Iron Sharpens Iron Men’s Conference
God’s provision

Please pray:

Praises:

Bible Classes will resume on January 8.

PS/K 1st-5th

Junior and Senior High: WOW MOMENTS WITH GOD - Have you ever
read a verse in scripture and said "WOW"? We will be discovering God's

WOW moments in scripture with application to our daily lives.

Upcoming Weekday Bible Studies for Women

Monday Women's Study - GOD'S UNBREAKABLE PROMISES
by Jennie Allen. In this six-session study starting 1/9 we want
to walk through some of the promises and covenants God
made with His people to understand more of the story of

God and the big picture of His unfailing love for us.

The Ladies’ Bible study From Garden to Glory- a Bible study
on the Bible story will resume on Wednesday mornings at
9:30 starting 1/11 and continue into March. Contact Miriam

Kruppenbacher with any questions at
miriam4violin@gmail.com or 425-9319.

Adult Classes


